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rise te thoir $500 standard. Tho total
auxount cf sharve trand ini wau 698 at
prires raraging fromn 3251 tù 320, o1uing
witb 327h askcd and 324 efforod.

RIOYAL BLLCTRLO.

Dealors in Rloyal Electrie ttock: made
ecar in the early part of thie week undor
reviuiv that they au convinccd the Dow
hoard ef direcitors know whore oxponses
eau ho curt.ai!cd without ehecking huai-
nees. fluyers nt that tune oflered and soli-
ers a8ked more for thie stock thau prevail-
îng prices cf lite, and actual sales were
thon, at the beginning cf t.his week, put
through on a somewbat highor level cf
pricco. On Tuesday tho values on emnall
transactions sunk te 175 sud 176, which
deterioration, if it mens anytbing, shows
(haut intending investers arc waiting te ses,
what the new bUnes of' cconomy and gond
management are, hofore they de rnything.
If the new guardianc cf this valuable pro-
Party practiBe old-fashioned but ever wiae
ecenomy and manage carefully in other
respects, higher maurkets. are more thou
probable. The gross eamnings cf thirs coinm-
pan;v thongh very large, bave limits like
everythung elbe, wit.hin which outlsy muet
be confiued, if its stock is te have "fixed
or a rising re putatien. It le perhaps toe
toou te specialize whero the prcsent board'a
action wiIl unake a dep:irture towards ecce-
omy aud wiser outhiy, but shareholdors
are confidoatly expecting thie te become
manifebt very scon. Thore ia an assurance
on very good autherity tbat important
changes will ho inaugurated imnuedintely.
Shuxes dealt in this week amounted te 143
prices beiug Iront 17,9 to 183. Final de-
mand was 181 aud offer 179J.

COMMERCIAL CABLE.

The ofi'er to buy thus stock ut 184k w.aù
closcd with aet Friday, wbehn 40 shuies
woe sold. This price wau lower by 1, 1"
sud 2 iban what Lad beun abskcd, but i
was the higluet cfft for n weok. Tho
principuls in his dta! drovu a px'etty iclose
bha-ain wiîh oach etber, sa. tbat thu beller
did net part wih a geu~d tuaet ivithuut the
bout equivaleut tbat ; ould bc güt, ajur did
the buyer, though rnskirug a gud pur-
,bhse, secure it eabîly cn,ugh to Le a sort
snap Thib -as ns uîs&bculdbe, n hh a se-
curity capitalized as il, la with 810,000,OOu,
bavçing a surplus cf e3,000,000, aud P

dividend cf* 8 per cent a ycar. Tis kmnd
cf proptrty, fruin it, vea.i nature, it bound
to reach out ite Widor develepment8.
Cozwpaniçz~ like Commertial Cable ic-e in-
dispens. bie te thue nan(s of business mon
ut the preseut day, and ns tolegraphie,
cables multiply tire dcmand for isuch coin-
panies wii grew strünger. Thre Pacifie
Cable, lookiug as it dom Dow like an al-
uneat accouplisbed reality will net ae an-
otber stu-and inl the cord wbiéh blcde Com-
miercial Cablo in pro.,perous activity. It
le a sound sccurity as iL ia new, sud ea-
Det but net arger returas wkth eccl rami-
fication cf oleci.rical systcms, Dow being
made, pro posedl or as yet untheught of.
The rest cf Ibo veck's deuuings in iL, ch
Montreul Stock Exebnge, did net amoant
te auy great total, sud tho price was uni-
±bnunly 184j, econcluding with 186 usked
and 184 offered.

MONTREAI GAS.

Quùtatîons uf tis stock ruadu fuumn tiie
te luane would almoat deonottittu thut itb
groat illuminating rival, eleotricity, 1e net
driving gas frein ilue fioid. Se hcng ne gas
stock selle ut 200 oir se, gond tenson existe
fur coucluding 1 hat what the conipany Pro-
dunuesl iii tuuot deinaud, and thaL tho 10
P.C. dividund etili holds good. Consolid-
ated Gas, and Pcoplo's Guis and Coke,
arc0 active~ stocka anid thie coi»paLios appear
te ho eubstantial securities, thug thora
was frein ineide sources the presont ivoek, a
report about Coneolidated Gas as te its
d*tvidond, that th3re wvould hoq a doficiency
for the present quarter. Compared with
these and with stocks on the local liaI., gus
aitock seem8 unoxeeptional. Tho dixoutor
of tho coxnpany are Bkilful managers and
have found compensation fur diminished
use of gin as an illumiant, o'wing to electric
Iighit in opening up another ohannel by
W bich g as is largely used for cooking and
power purposes Its populurity ae a secur-
ity nuay outlivo rny securities connected
wvith industries of later date, and more in
lino witb the moat modern and useful dis-
coveries auct 1:ventions. For epeculators it
affords ne great scopil', but as an investmcent
iL, for soa timE at lea8t, je good and safe.
The sales this ivck amotinted te 518 shares,
of *which prices rangcd frein 2021 te 201
closing witb 210 asked, and 204 offered.

RICHELIEU & ONT.

Tho price cf this stock would ho some-
what higher if intrinsic worth and market
valuation were oue und the saine, or oen
if they movcd in the suine direction and
proportionately. Since the season cf trafflc
comunenced the returus huz've been larger
than ever and bave proved by actuel lhets
that the property is reaily worth more,
but in that time ils stock linice bas re-
mainad about the sume. This shows that
tire receipta of this Company, though
larger than the receipte cf a year age, are
nlot larger relatively te the nut rutu.ne
frein otixer stücke on tho muarkiet. If tue
Richelieu & OLtariu par Ctut. rotures frun.
capital wore a basis for quutAuo, ils btü(,
*would nucunt band over baud. IL '<,.1
net be surpribing if this fitokk ehould,'-Law-
ing ahend cf othors, sectira a h.iahc- price,
as the Compariy's steamers ai, aLd down
the river by di ylight must prove a greut
'atmacin and ountriýbute a g±ecat addition
te its revenucb, l)ring tLeo week tr,as-
netions te the amount of 165 tsharea
wcre put tbruugh At prie, - rariging f rom
110 te 109J. Closing dexuand was lO, the
offer being 109.

BM.NR 0F MONTEÂL.

Tho Bank cf Montreal is drawing away
ahead. in the stock market from other
stock eold there. This spcaksoe f public
confidence and larger roturne made than
by othor Becurities. It must. bc encourag-
ing for tho diretorsto findth'tt heirgreat
inatitution. stands market tests a e ll. It8
iiecased value ia ne abuormal superierity,
but la heaUu.ful iuýpiovemcnt. The pulicy
cf restrictiDg loans on stock market certi-
ficates raised disatisfaction in sema quar-
tors and gave birth te soine prophecies
thbat money, following the law of supply
and demand, would corne frein other sources

nd nako the direotors of thiB and other
banks less pleaed with their restrictive

1"lo~ but genoral onion ha bene ia
favoix 01the oChange. uhn tho Bank of
M~ontroal thoto id no inbtitution moreo W-
auntitîl te Canadiani prcisperity, ud it bas
the reputation of being attentive 10 the no-
counto run 'with it, and very consideratq
tu thoso ruuning these acco-en18. The 260
valuaiion to wvich thi8 stock bus att4ined,
centaine ne inherent gcrmn of degeneration
and thoeforo, ne note of warning. On the
contrary, it may ho ,3oneidorcd as boing the
flr8t premeonition of high prices all round.
Inereaso nlot unvaried by teniforary re-
larscasis the law of prices, and it must of
course be exemplified in thie and in ail
stock uhen the eeeurîty bas a peormanent
basie. bâilles thiB week axaountedl to 24 nt

priçes uniformly 260. Businebs closing
yeaterday wlth an offor of 25f) and no Bbarc
for Salo.

OTHIER BUSINESS.

Dominion Cotton nt 108 was lower than
ut any ether timo in three weeks. At 170,
!derchant.'s Bank vas the aubject of-a few
snalt transactions, this being 3 bellow the
highest nt the end of Juno. Fayno aud
Bopublio wec mucli more active than lasi

.weok sid sold at bighor prices. Toronk.,
Street Itailway nt 116 for higbest~ and 115
for Iewest improved on the week bofore in

p ae s aiso in nuinher of shares sold.
wi City ut 68 sold j higher than lest

we.k. 0f w1ar Englo about as many shares
vara sold, but 363 was-the lowest prie
.1ud o .- z he In - 2-share lit Mol-
sou'a Bank sçld at the sume sa the highest
pries of lat veek. Mt treal Cotton'a
minimum pricol158 was 2 under lastweek's
value, In Blank of Commerce thore vus
more, business doue und ut an advance of
fromn 2 to 3 points. Mlontreal-London was
about as active as sat woek,selling at 45, a
price 3 under th it of the begiuning cf zue
month. Bank of Toronto -,as Bold to tho
amount of 60 shares at 240, a good avel'-
.-go priew. At 187 Bell Tolepbione was trad-
ed i. This ie the highesL quobation for
this security for a month ut least. In Do-
zuinion Cual, Dominion Coal Pfd., and in
Dumiriun Cul Bond& thore were trauuac-
"%11 of suo importance about, the middle
of the %wcok at piices 53, 116 and 111.

Busineiss tha vtek thu fat bas nul, Loue
'.ory uen.ivu and ha nut hiad aDy inurkod
fuature, exeepi, perhajps, that the market
bau beau broud in vieiv of thQ amount ut
vSIuC6 tranufurred. .Abruad the outlook. is
eot glouumy but the reverse, yet the prescrit
]6lsuse everywhere, is toc liko st.aga-
tion te ho satisfiactory.
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